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JWinson--Rye LutM to TMs Wlw Birildt Um Bridg*

One of the nm-^t (jiiiet wed- 1 VV. V. Kincaid, of Richmond, Following n list of gubucribern

• litik'n <»f thp HOJi'^on tnnk plure in i« licfi' visifini; parcnf--, Mr. ' to tho Old Forj:? HridL'P Fiiiii).

this city Mon'liiy evpniiic at the atid Mrs. Janies Kinoaid. Mr. and the amouDt giveo by each

•TAMTOH.

home of the l)ride's parents, Mr.

tad Mn. A. P. Jdhotoo,. xrhen

Mr. Wtyne Thomti Ry«, of

• iiirah, and Miss I-nla .frjhnpon

were niarrifd by I lie Kt^v. L. T.

Allison. Till' bride is the only

dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn-

on, and it but aeTentMu years

old. The groom is one of the

8tate'« splendid engineers who

helped to purvey the road from

Virden to Lul))e^rnd last winter,

and who has juft ooinpleted some

road larfayt iu Uarlan coanty.

Some Motor Trip

Mr. £. 0. Vollmer and fainilr.

and Blr. and Mra. Joe Moantc aud

little son, mHde a most success-

ful and pleasurable trip iu Mr.

Moanty/s new Ford last week.

They visited a si.ster to Mr. Voli-

roer at Cliiiiicotlie, Oliin ; aiuither

alitor to Mr. Vollmer at Colum-

bao, Ohio, where they attended

tlie M' th.idifif (Viitetiary. From

there they canu' Itack to l/iw-

rencebur^, Ind.. wIktp iIh'v vis

ited a sister to Mrs. Vollmer, aud

retoroed home Sunday. Joe lays

their Ford behaved very nicely,

troubling him with but two small

panctures on lln' entire trip.

AkiM Vfaitars

After ».^,iniif - plonient> witit

with relatives in Estill and Pow-

ell eonntio!-, Mr. and Mrs. (}. B.

Wiseman aud little daughter left

yesterday for a brief stay with

his brother, Henry Wiaomao, in

Clark ooouty. and then leave for

lii>; new liniiie at Keuniore, Oliio.

Mr<. Wisfuian will visit tlie C'iiirk

t'onnty folks and then return for

another week's stay with her

pa rente, Mr. and Mr*. Jehn W.
Mize, at Vaughn's Mill, before

returning home.

CooMlMUtod SchMl Btfins

The Waltersville consolidated

ticliodl heiTtiii Monday tiiorniii;.'

will) I'rol. Franklin Mar^ison

and Mrs. .Myrtle Hiirjiher teach-

ers. This i» the largest achooi

in the county outside of the

towns of Clay City and Stanton,

and two of the best teachers of

the cuuuty have lieea seeured to

teach this school. Most all uf the

aobools of the county are now in

progress of teaching.

Kincaid resider] at Stur.ford un-

til moving to Richmond about
one year ago. He told at he was
a close neii:hl)or for ton ypars t<»

W. H. Sliaiikp, who at preM'tit is

running for LuMitenanf (iovernor,

Ue said that during that time be
never heard any man, wonaa or

child, black er white, apeak evil

of Bill 8hanks. He said Mr.
Sliaiik< was a hipli-foned Chris-

tian ^MMiilt'in in, and a man well

qaaliiii 'l for the position of (i^ov-

ernor. Mr. Kincaid said, that

while he wae a Republican, as we
all know, if Hill Shanks were lli«^

Deiiiocratii- iiotninoe for Lieuten

ant (iovernor, he wouhl search

well the record of his iiepublican

opponent to eatablith hia worthi-

ness before voting againit his

deserving old noi}:hbor.

Ready for Your List

The Tax Commissioner has

opened oilice in the court house,

occupying the Circuit Clerk's

olHce. Mr. Uomulus Jackson is

lookintr after taking the lists for

John F. VVoodard, the Tax Com-
missiouer. Don't wail for the

Assessor to come around, for that

is a thing of the past. You most
call at the county leat and give

your list.

Capli&i Hawaii Hera

Captaiu Andrew Howell, of the

F. 8. Army, was here yesterday

a visitor of his uncle, T. J. Kirk.

(•a[)tain Howell has betfn with

the colors for .seventeen vea-^r,

clinihiii;: to \i]> present rank from

a buck private. He has a brother

with the Mavy. Captain Howell

if a native of Miller's Creek, Ks.

till county.

corraetad It lata

:

11. (}. (>abtree,....|l,OOfiOO

.lampp \i. Hall, .... 5(H) 00

J H. Kitnn 500 00

J. U. O'Hear, 160 00

K. L. Tipton, 100 00
W. T. MrOuira.... 100 00
Brodhead-GarrettCo. 100 00
J. F. Hiirpher KKl (Ml

A. liovvard fStamper oooi)

W. F. Harnett, »')(! (H)

Dr. W.C. Martin,.. 60 00
Mrs. EmmaaMoflota 60 00
J. C. Faton S6 00
(Jeo. S. Ware, 25 00
(iran llackVortb. . . 25 00

D. R. Daniel, 25 00

W. L. Byrd,, 26 00

Carter Reynolds. . . 25 00

Joel Mounta 25 00

F. (J. i'owell 15 00

Oscar 6tapl|8, 10 00
J. P. SmiMii^ 10 00

Joe Mountz, 10 00

Grant Shoemaker,. 10 00

Kdinon Burgher,.., 1(MH)

It. \V. Garrett 10 00
T. L. Conlea 10 00
Shell McKinney,. . , 10 00
R. 8. Christopher.. 10 00
Edwin Rose 10 00
John Scott, 5 00
Kt bt. N. Ooaleo,... 6 00
W. R. Cassidy 5 00
Robt. Mclnj^sbj^.. 5 00
Joe King, 100
Tom Edge 1 00

Total,

Taachers' Institute

The Powell County Teachers'

lustitute will be held at Stanton,

beginning July 88 and ending

August 1. Prof. O. D. Smith, of

Fasterii State Normal S'-hool, will

instruct the Institute. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend.

Fiscal Court Meeting

The I'owell I'lscal Court will

meet at Stauton today to consid-

er bids for (he construction uf

Ihraa miles of road in the weat>

eru portion of the county to cou-

neet with the Clark county line.

Here's iiopm;; tan- liids can he

had, and that the work will be

completed this fall before bad
weatlHT >ct- in

The Clay City National Hank
has one of their splendid re

ports in this issue of Tiie Tinu-s.

It shows business amounting to

almost a half million dollars

which speaks much for bank and
customers.

AU to Satt For $2.20

The greatest of all witeat crops

huK ju8( bt^en liarveMted iu tins

TWaihinf in Sway

Wheal threHliin;! it< under way
10 the county. 'I'he crop is dis-

appi'intinu lioth from point of

yield and quality of grain. The
same is the report aomiog from
iijaiiy of the eoantiaa of the

state.

We Must Decline

A communication comes to this

office from Wolfe county attack-

iiiK one of its candidates in the

liehl for Kt]rrcsentative. We
iiiugt dc-cline to publish this, as

both Mr. Stamper and Mr. Hoi-

Ian stand the same to un. We
liku each of them, and while we
like money too, we shall not lake

any amount of it to decry one to

the ailvantatre of the other.

While this communication did

not come from either of these, it

is a bad policy for party success

to have hard things said of the

candidates and pablisbad even
from outsiders.

The people of Wolfe county

know these men, and it is their

vote that will deeide the contest.

The vofc-j in this county will he

about e<iually divided between

them we shouM ju<lL:(>.

School Par Capita Incraaaad

The school per capita has been
increased to ffl 10 which is 86
centtj hi;:her luan cwr known

A. H. Hall, of

here Thursday.
LaiiagtoB, waa

Elmer CowKiil, of Lexington,

was here Tuesday.

J. H. Hardwick, of Wtaalias.

ter, was here Monday.

Born, July 4th, to Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Crowe, a pirl

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bow en

ware in Winehaatar Monday.

Mr Daviil llowell ppent Sun-

day with his family at Mt. Sterl-

lag.

Miss Grace Martin, from ('lay

Oity, visited Mrs. Guy Crowe
last week.

Mrs. Mollie Law, of Lexington,

IS visiting her sister, Mrs. Sara

Blackburn.

Miss Nan Kelly, from Jackson,

is visiting at the home of Mrs.

n. n. Tipton.

Mrs. Marion Atkinson, of Slade,

visited her husband's people dur-

ing the Chautau(|ua.

Master Jack Atcheson, of Lex
ington, is visiting at tne home of

Dr. C. D. Mansfield.

Miss Mabel Uanks aud Mrs. U.
A. Ilarter, of Nada, were visitors

here duriiiL' the (Miaiitau<iua.

The Stanton hape ball team
went to \'ersaillcs Sunday and
were defeated in a ball panie.

Mi.sses Siidie and Mina Coulee,

of RoRHlyn, visited Mrs. F. C.

Wills duriiiL' tlie Chautauqua.

Will Jackson, from Owings-
ville is here on business and also

visiting his uncle, Romulus Jack-
son.

Mrs. S. I) Hall has been real

sick, but is better at this writ-

ing. Mr. William Ewen has also

been sick.

Mrs. E. G. Cowgill and baby,
of Lexington, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
llardwick.

Misses Alta and Orpha Faulk
ner, ofBowen, visited their sis

ter Mrs. Wm. Garrett durin^c the

Chaiituu(|ii I

Mrs. Edua Ware, Mrs. M. G.
Clark, Misses Fern French and
Mabel Hoone were shopping in

Clay City Friday.

Misses Maud and Anna Bowen,
of Slade, and Mr. Green Bowtn,
from Middletuwn, Ohio, were
visitors here last week.

Miss Katherine Baker and Mrs.

Glenmore Daniel visitej rela-

tive- ov.T Sunday. They were

Irfiaa, Xa»t«aky,
July 14tb, im.

To HaiarS Herald,

Uasard, Ky.
la yoar issve of June IMh, yott

make mention of the fact that
certain candidates for Railroad
ConHuissioncr in the Third Dia*
tnct had withdrawn in favor of
Vf r. Eversole, and in this aiticia

you intimate that Judge Allan
Cisco and I should ^o to work
und have our lirolhors, Clay Cis-
co and K. c". Kash withdraw.

Y u also say th«t "Mr.Uiaooand
Mr. Kash were reqoaated to at.

tend the candidates* meetinfr, but
did not do so." I am writinj: ' •

advise you that E. C. Kash wa^
not advised of any such ineplin^-,

aud I was not advised of it, and
no one waa adviaed of it, until

after it happened. I am infonr-

ed by Judjte Cisco that he lia I

no notice of it. It was a well
known fact that my brother was
a candidate ut that time, and also

that Mr. Cisco waa a candidate.
Therefore, it cannot be said that
E. C. Kash is in any wise hnun 1

by the action of a meeting to

which he wa> not a party and of
which be bad uo notice.

At the State Convention at

Le.xin'jfon, a Ninth District man,
.j. K. M<'Coy, was a caniiidate for

Secretary of State, ami he witli-

Idrew in fvnn* Of 'Jadge Fred
\ au^han, of Paintsville, in the
Tenth District. The Ninth Dis-
trict has no candidate on the
State ticket, 'i'he Ninth district

has more counties lu this Rail-

road Commissioner district than
any other Congressional district.

We are entirely in the interest

of party harmony. We are m
the light primarily to help the

Republican ticket in November,
aud this we' expect to do. My
brother, B. O. Rash, has always
been an active and consistent
supporter of the iiepublican par-
ly and its eaudidata and will

cuntinue to be.

We are willing to. leave it to

the Republicans of this entire

Railroad Commissioner district

as to who their candidate ahall

be.

Yours truly,

Kelly Kash.

lu thiH state ami iiieuns a totaron their way to Virginia.

Cmi af TkmkM
We take this method of e.\

tending our Hineere.st thanks lu ut tlx' do^: tax.

those pcrbons whoso tenderly

and syuipalhetically rendered

aisistanca in the sickness and

expenditure of iJHod.oOO more for

the schools of the state than any
previous years. The eoonty school

funds have also been increased

on account of Kreatly increased

asKesi^ment and certala portions

country and is now being
|
^^^Y,, „Y^„, ,,^„ i,.j,y. Frances,

threshed. 1 he crop is astimated ^ <j Bowman,
at una billion bushels. None uf , ,

this wheat can be letcally sold for ' Two excellent correspondents

K ^s I h III t .' "ill per l.u.-hi l. Wliat aie nntiv oida id \ forced out this

m iiaudkuiuu sum! a^i^OU.UOU,

ehil

here

OO0»W far a wbaat arap.

. week owing to lack of spaue, but i trip tu Ibis county
IvUiba rcistad Mtt iraak. . jaiMjF vci«aa, it laaai,

Shanks in Gay City

W. U. tStiankH, of Liocolacoaa-
ty, caadidato fur Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, was in Clay City Tuesday
morning (^ettin^ ac<|uainted

with tlie voters. Mr. iShauks is a
very pleasant ^<'iitiemsn eAdhislBQii^f Baroaa.

Made
The blaakbarry crop trosad

Mrs. W. R. Gsrrett and
<lren, of Sardip, Miss., are

to spend several weeks with Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Faulkner.

Miss Mabel Eastia. from Lex
ington, arrived Tueeday to visit

her >:rttiid mother, Mr.s. Wm.
Jubnsuu, aud her aunt, Mrs. W.
& Baybold.

Mis.s Fern Fraaakf who his

been attendin^r school at Ua/.t-l

Greeu, is here to Npeiid her vm

cation with her mother, Ilia.

here is excellent, but on account

of the scarcity of su^ar, the peo-

ple are not canning: as many as

they would like to have.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Garrett
went to (ireiMidale Saturday
where tliey placed Kll)»'rt Lyth iu

the house of correction for forg*

int! a check on Eui;eue French.

MiHse- Anna .M. (Mark sud
Mar:: ant l.ec .Muiihiit ld were in

Winchester Monday, where, tbey
atlaaded the Radpatk Oba«tM-
qua and beard Bohamir Kryl aiid

bis famous band.

T. R. Jackson, from Lonisirilte,

visited his mother, Mrs. I.n r

Jackson, last week. Ha broii),'l.t

liih little ;:rand soil, llttrry Ite l-

iiioii, to Visit his grand- mother,
Mrs. James Walali, .far a faw
weekH.

The Times is liie best adver>

tiaiag aM4l9« Ut Uiia aaetimt.
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ANNOUMOKMENTS

We are authorited to announce A.
Hnwanl StntniMT, of Campton, Wolfo
I'oiiiity. cniididRle for lO'iirj-nonf ntivo

in thiH, the Fowell-Wolfe aiitriot. «ub-
]Mi (o tiM Mtton 9i Mm Dwowatic

Krtf in pri—fff •toatlda, A«|Mt Snd.

We are anthorited to annoanee J. R.

Holtnn, of Hnrol firocn \Vr)lfo county,
candidate for K«>|irfM)-iit«tiv<> in thi*,

the Powpll-Wolfe dittrici, aubject to

the aetloa of DMManMa Mrtf in

primarf alMlkm, Aafoal fnd,

Whwi DoM tht Drink Money Go

''Already I am begiiiDiog to

realise wlwt a real bleitiog in

diigniie it tbia lateet of benefita

that has come to America lu the

^ nature of a sacritice growing out

of the great world war," aaid a

Loaiatille citisea a few dayi ago

after the war time probiMtioD

aol became effeotive Joly Itt.

*'I was never what conid have

l>een termed a "sluvo to ilrit'k,"

1, litie thousands uf other Louis-

vilhans took my "oip^' perhaps

oftoner thin oocaeionally . I liked

my '*appotiaer*' before ray lonoh-

(M>ii, and in the evening a cold

liottle was very welcome.

"And, so fur as 1 can see, it

never injured me. Of oonrse

when the tazoe on liqnoni pjram-

1(M, aikltbo price wMt opto
Mhonrd of flgurei, I noted tbe

IMMt, bot as it was in harmony

With nil other commodities in

. thoio days , when tbe cost of liv-

ing leodmmoii tnlk, tho amonot
I vaa ip—<Ih 4atlf lor my
drinka did not appal! me.

"But Joly let when I went out

to Inocb I could not get my little

old Ume toddy, and I was just 26

tnU te. WhM I rotornod to any

Amk ft poetman hipfftnod Im nnd
aa oooal hit big hftdfo ihovlog

that he had Saving Stamps for

eale thruat itself on my gaze. I

had that quarter in my pocket

that I had caved from mjr midday
drink. 1 apont it for tht alftmp.

Then I got to thinking. I (Ignred

to apond every cent that 1 form*

erly apent for driaki for thoee

little baby bonds.

"They say figures won't lie.

But when I eatimated what I bad

ipont in a year for aomething

that really did me no perceptible

good, and then figured what 1

would have at the end uf a year

if I pot thia money in Savings

(Hampe, draving iatareet at the

rata of four peroeiit eomponaded
annually, I was amased. Joat

flgure it out for yuurtielf, and

yon will probably do as I am now

doing, thinking that those legis

latori of ottra down in Waahiag-

toft v«fo doiag bettor than they

know when they enacted thia pro-

htbitionlaw that is so bitterly de

by many."

. lUifllainilo B. Rogtra, pf Xeoa,

and Virgil Rogers and wife, were

the gaeeta of Birt Bowen and

fattlly laal 9mA§f.

Tho Blta Etbbon goea to Mra.

Oora Bowen, of thia village, for

beioK tho owner and ofle pro

prietor of tbe floeat garden in tbe

Swth Vatk pmalfta^

'

J. n. Mills has conn to Mnnt.

goniery county tohttrvcst tlieliay

crop on the farm that N. S. Mc-

Donald recentlj purchaied on

tlM OwlngvTillo pike.

B. .1. Roarers, hcffcr known as

"Bad John" is about to succeed

in the U. 8. Court at Richmond
in tho aoit for tho poeieaaion of a

traet of land on Bafl Roek fork

of Big Millers' Creek and in the

heart of tbe Big Sinking oil pool.

O tell na ye that are **poatod"

bow long it will be until we can

hear the honk of the Automo
Billy Wu^on knocking the mud
holes dry up Cow creek. We
venture a guess that it will be
"when couch shells turn to ailver

holla."

riesTiptoo waa hortM bwi-
neas Friday.

J. M. Oonlee is very boajr rat-

ting oats this week.

Wro. Howell is very busy lay-

ing by eon hora thia wook.

Bert and Forest Martin were
here on busineaa Saturday.

School ia progreeeing nioely

with Mrs. Lena Drake as teacher.

Corn and tobacco cropa are fine

here owing to tho hot dry won.
ther.

Morgan Wireman, and family,

visited relatlToa at FornaoaoTor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daniel, Jr.,

and babicp, are visiting rolatiTOa

at Clay City this week.

Lnther Stephens, of Stanton,

spent Monday with bis brother-

in-law, M. F. Benningfield.

Ifha Hand Beonlngflold vicited

relatives at Glay Oity and Hard-

wick'a Greek over Sunday.

Ifiaa Rylria SkMmoro rotomed
home Thursday after a few days

visit with friends in Stanton.

Visses Mabel, Flossie and Pearl
Bttllivan, of Laiiagtoft. fiaitod
Matt and Mi« TkMl BilMiag-
field Sunday.

Everett Martin is hustling
around this week picking berries.
We say Everett ia a worker when
he does get started.

Miaaes Anna and Alice Dan-

SECRETARY OF STATE

pLAY the imnhipmi wkh a Jhnmy
• 1 p^ if jroa're hankering for a hand<

out for what ails your amokeappetitel

To", with Pr:nc2 Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question

that cuts you Icose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!

Made ty our rx.U. iv3 patented process, Prince Albert ia acotfree

from bite and parch and hands you about tlae Uggsat lot of i

tiwt ower waa adwdnled in ycnt diNCtlOBi

Prince Albert i: a f i.'^pin of a pipe-pal; rolled toto • r^rotte it

beats the bandl Get the alant that P. A. ia aiioply avarything any
man over loagad Ibr In tobaoeot Yon never wfll be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality aatiafaction into yoor amokeayatetai
YOTnita

nmm tm% «Wy rmdlUa. Im<>iiiii ,Mm»4mmd hmlf >«nrf Hm h
*~-««^-»*^ •f—V. I MMMf arrtml ttmm kmmHtr

R. X RqmoUa ToUcoe COmptm, Wiiiatoii>Sij0iB. RC

Pora ccope 91% » oata MO, ap-

ples potatoes 46.

Mra. Uaooa Smyth and Anna

Ball Lane araat to the doctor with

lira. Baiytb'a ttl4*;k«f
Tttaaday.

9.J.li«ilCAn
pmisARv.AuewavaM

iel were here last week oan>

ning berries at the home of their

tenant, Sam I'owell.

Bro. Allison will fill liis rago-

lar appointment hero lha foarth

Sunday in July. 'We wa«ld like

to see a large crowd.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ckmlea and
two daughters, and Mr. and Mra.

Aorthnr Holder visited BCr. Oon-

lee's daughter, Mrs. Allen Wills

one day last week and picked

berriaa aB day.

Matt Benningfield shot and

killed a rattle anake Monday of

laat week with seven rattles and
a button, tha Aral aoaka of tbe

kind that haa baaa aaaa elose

here for some time.

H. S. Ewen waa down Sunday
with relatives. He brought his

little daoghtor to tha home of

Milton Cbnlaa to attend oar
Hchool. Mr. Bwaa ia still holding

Bture on Big Slaking.

Sunday School haa changed to

morning instead of evening;. We
wonid be glad to have better at-

tendance. We are having more
interest an oor Booday School

this year than wa have had for

some time.

Albert Welch passed through

here Friday going homo from tha

oil fields aaar Biakiag to apaad a

few days aatil his head gets bet-

ter. While tool dresHini; he got

bit with a hammer, seriously
|

euttiac li

fada eiaee tha nave eaoM to him
that his eon, Aobrey, will be
home soon, accompanied by
Jame Wymore. We are glad to

hear of the boys coming home.

Althoogh, It will bo sad for

James as his father died while he

waa in France, but his many
friends will welcome him in their

homea.

There was an nil drill brought

to the farm of Mra. Mandy Town-
send last week. There will alio

be one brought to Doggie Town-
aend's plaoa tkla vaak. Wa hope
how sooa tha ataa aaa have work
at homo aad aot ha?a to go so

far asray.

Tha o^aarfiil amila haa aoasa

hMk to «VmU** Data Martin's

Look and Listen
It will mean a great saving to you to buy

your goods from me. Just now I have some

real bargains to offer you, as follows: Ging-

ham Dresses, for children from two to ten, at

$i.q8; from six to twelve years. $2.ig. For

the large girls, real nice

Dresses, beautifully trimmed, were :

$5.00, now going for $3.98.
|

1 Siuls and QmIi at SpMud Ptum
|

Corsets and Underwear at very reasonable

prices and we have all the new styles of ladies'

and men's in the comfortable Sealbacks in dim-
ity and nainsook, porous knit and plain. La-
dies' ready-made Waists arni skirts, iti silk and
poplins, alto whiu perctle.

MILLINERY
Our line of Millinery was never prettier, both

in the trimmed and untrinmed shapes, and

reasonable in price. I will appreciate your pat-

ronage and will always try to give you GOOD
and FULL measuiv.

Mn. Fannie W. WiUiams.



TIm ff^iatrjr now hnn tlieir

ItiM.toooteUd Md will go

to optrfttinK tftli wetk.

Mrs. Minnie Fiiiilkner in ^till

obotttttd to har room aftor a two

wookt' attack of (oDMlitii.

S)tril(li) and AWin McDaniel

visited with tbair oacio, Jaipor

MeDanivl, at old Lombard Son-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent £wen visit-

ed tho Uttor's parcBti, Mr. and

Mr». r. Mortoo, at OooKlotoo

euhng Sunday*

Imybodf is busy tryiog to

save the blaekberrloe and many
are disappointed beeaoseof the

sugar shorta^o.

Rev. Shirley Sparks and f«mi>

ly were t Ifftors to Morris ereek

and :irt(Mi(liMl cluiroh there last

Saturday ami Sunduy.

The many friends of Charley

ras'ov will bo prieved to know
hii mind is not any better. His

general health is somewhat im>

proved.

(Jreen Bowen, of Middletown,

( has l)('(Mi vi-itiii;; his pitrente

liefp, anil Misses Maude and An-

nie Howen returned with him for

a ^liort visit.

Kev. .1. M. Adams, of Loyee,

filled liis appointment here lust

Saturday and Sunday, and also

preached at Nada Sunday at 4 p.

III. .1. II. Johnston, of Ohio, ex-

pects to be here the 2nd Sunday

in August.

Two twin infant children .of

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Centers were

buried in tlic <nnii> coffin at N.idti

Sunday cvcninL' after a liiipering

illneiis of diarrlmea. This is t4)e

third child they have lost durins

the year. We extend to them
our deepest sympathy in their

sad bereavement.

Mr. Editor I wish to correct a

mistake in regard to Urs. Con*

^leton's maiden name. She was

before iiiarriit^e Kociia Howe, of

;i very rme faiiiiiy, and suppot^e

her dcc'iHieiits could be traced

back to tiie Uowes that fought

in the revolution. I wish to men-

tion tiie ii;iiiies of Miss (Jladys

Welch and .Mr-. Lena Dnike, of

llosslyn, iniioii:: thosf atltMidintf

the fiiiiiT il nf .Mr. < 'oiitiU'ti.ii.

\V«' iiri' ;ilad to read the letters

of appreciation from our friends

and relatives tu regard to our

county paper, and if the editor

could see lunv easier each mem-
ber of the family is to >:et this

clean newsy 8h;>et he would know
liow glad we all are, but remem-
ber, it takes money to run a pa-

pnr, so let us all keep paid up, I

am sure the editor would appre-

ciate this more than anythini: we
could say, bu let us keep Tite

Times going. *

'S(niire I'r.fift held iii- Hist

court here the .")ili. -Xudiicy

("iiiiilis was hidd over for Circuit

Court. Ills boud w«« luUU UO,

whioh he readily gave. lu an al-

ternatioo, some time ago, Combs
wfiB accused of cutting William
llcitoii, son of K. I.. Ililtiui.

'Ihc ciilire community is ^rievtd

beiMUse of this occurrence, and it

is hoped It will be settled and
the boys will be friends again.

I wish you all knew the many
dill'Tiiif aiiicles we carry for

iiicn and boys. Suits, I'nder.

wear, liaincoiils and Oveicoals,

Uats, Caps, Shut*s in leather, kid

and aanvaa, tex, Tl«s, Mirts,

UoUars, Jewelry, Uluvee, and the

good uld denim and kliaki Over

allt. Mn. Pannle W. WUliams.

Andaty is quite a hard working

boy and was never into trouble

of any kind before.

We are glad to have some of-

fleen in this end of the county.

We now have the County Altor

ney, Magistrnte and Constable.

Surely wc will be law atiidini:

citizens. Hut, when old .lohn

Barleycorn dies, and he is sure

to die, we won't need so many
ofleen, for tbera wont 'be so

many law breakers. We are not

citizens if we don't see that tlie

ilry law is enforced. The travel

in^ Haloons in suit cases had bet-

ter be careful when they dump
off at Slade for we don't intend

to have you here. You are not

wanted here or any where else,

among decent people, so go where

you are invited and wanted.

FKBAORnni on fOMDAT
li. (\ ("audill, of Indian Field?,

will preach at the Vaughn's Mill

school house Sunday, July 20th.

at 11 A. M. Bro. Caudill is one

of the ablest youn^; ministers in

the reformation.
C. A. West.

A Model Creamery

A modern creamery is to be

built at the Experiment Station

for the use of students in the

College of Af,'riciilture. Special

classes will be giveu instruction

in making cheese, butter and ice

cream. Those students who wish

to specialize in the operation of

creameries, ice cream plants and

cheese factories, will be ^iven

special courses. .Sliort courses

are planned for men aud woman
who desire to become official

cream testers in creameries aud

milk dojiots. Tlie <Teamery will

be under the directorship (d" Mr.

J. O. Barkman who has been

connected with the Dairy De-

partment of the Ohio State Uni-

versit v.

Fishing time is here. Let me
sell you your reels, poles, hooks

and lines, lloats and sinkers, dii>

nets and seines.

Mrs. V. W. WiHiams.

Hardwick & Company

CASH SYSTEM
Upon deliberate thougi:t and oonilderation we

liave decided 9 beginnins Monday, July 14th, to do
a strictly cash business, feeling sure that we can
be of greater and better service ^o our many pat-
rons ftnd the oommtinlty at large by giving then
better prices for cash'. By our paying cash we can
get the best prices from the best manufacturing
and jobbing firms whioh enables ut to sell at
closer prices for cash. We thank you and duly ap-
preciate your patronage In the past, and ask that
you let U8 show our appreoiation of same by sav-
ing you money under a cash system. There are oth-

er reasons too numerous to mention why we can save
you money by a cash system, some of whioh are
time -and expense of bookkeeping. Afte: our many
years "Of pleasant and successful business with you
we would not make this ohange did we not know that
we cotrid make it to the interest or our patrons.

ii

We can riot here, of course, quote prices Ofi everything we handle,

but the following are prices we are making on some articles that are

daily family use:

PerfectionFlour 961b. $6.50

LexingtonMaid " 6.50

Roasted Coffee per lb. .30

SilverLeafLard 501b. 19.25

Meat, per lb. 37 1-2

JewelSoap, per cake .04

Lenox " " .05

Shine-All, per cake, $ .05

Rolled Oats, two for .25

1 -2 lb. net can Salmon . 1

0

Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans .20

Star Tobacco, per lb. .85

Bourbon Poultry Cure .50

Porter's Healing CNl 25

Our cUsBified ads briugi buy-

ers and 8ell«rs toftefh^f.

Commissioaer's Sale.

rOWET.L CIRCriT rOlTRT.

M. I,. Kilox, (iiiardian fur Clar-

<>ii< <> Knox and othelv Plaintiff,

VITKUB

GlarencuKnuz and othcri. Defendants.

Notice of Sale in Equity

Ky virtue of a Judfiment and order

(,f eaU' of tlie Powell (""imiit Court,

rendered ut tho JuiU' 'rt rm. IIUS), tlu-ro-

i)f ill tin' aliiivt* •aiisc, the iiiKltM-ri^ncil

will (III nil day nf August, 1«U», iil

1 o'flock I'. M. or tlificnliont, (l)eiiig

0»»urt Day.) |>ro<'i'fd to ofTcr for sale

nt I'liblie Atictiuii to tlit> liiKiii'st l»id-

der. on u cntlit of >iix iiioiiili!* or for

I'Hxii.Ht tin- Court lluiist'duor, in Stan-

ti II. Ky., tlu' property ntentlooad in

tiie jiuij{iiicm , to-wi ' :

A oiii'-fourili iiiiiiividi'il iiiiiTi «t on

Smilli l ork of K.il II.mt. d.r.'iilu'd

a^li>llov,>: No I. r>f^;iiiiiiii^' Ml sliiUe

ill iiiar)^iii oii'oiiiity lio.id coi'iii r to

Will. M oi ioii '> fii rill . I lii'iii-f w itii ori({-

ilial line of Win Morion nnd .loliii

Huwen S. HO '» i:. I'h >

, lids to a >tHk.-

on bank of KoiU li I- ork ; llnin'i' (!m\\ii

Slime N. i» !•; ;< ;f .) p .i. - n 31 \v li

pole^ ; t lu-iu-e leav iiifj Sninli I'ork ami
coriliiiiiiii^ witli .Mtii toiiV lim- .\. H>,

K. 1:''^ |>«ileh to Miiail KliK'k JnckH;

tlianae around under the vlifT N. TJ, l-'J

E. IS, 1-2 puK-it lo point of cliff, uornc-r

tu Wm. Morton. N. «H K. H pulei 8. h:;

K. 12 pole* to point of cliff 8. 14 E. U

polea ; tbeoee «riUi divide of ridge 8.

?
T
t
?
T
?
?
T

t

^ If you save a penny on each 5-ccnt article, how much do you save on > dollar?

Remember that wo carry as nearly as poaaibic everything called for.

We are glad to state that Mr. A. G. Smathers, of Mt. Sterling, a

merchant of many years experience, is now connected with our firm.

Hardwick& Co.| Stanton
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l*«r Oatd ttm^utag Try

A ^a M^^mm^^^-^

Located la tke Keaaea BaHdtag.

6, 1-2 E. N pole*, 8. 16 E. 16 pole«,8

18 E. 26, V4po^e8. 8. 7, 1-2 W. 17, M
polea, 8. 14 B. 5 poles. 8. 10 E. 80 polex

to tmall Sodrwodd standing in the

branch; thence crossing the branch,

up a hollow to a ttalte near head of

drain, near a Poplar ; thence 8. 1 E. 28

poles to the top ot ridge ; thence w itit

the ridge 8. 81 K 7 4 pole., S. 6(i K. |7

poloB 8. 46 E. 12 polea S. II K \'i poles

S. 44 E. 10 poles, S. 2 K. to ^tak^ eiirn-

ertoa Locnnt, corner to lot No. 4 in

diviaion of John Bowen Und ; thence

with line of lot No. 4 N. Hf, \V. Ma
Sjrcuinore, ftanding abtiiit a rod from

e«»t bank of .Soutli Fork; then lowii

rtanie about a rod tberefrtnn to stake ;

thence cn»i»ciiiK > Fork N TO. 1--' W.

•J7 poleH to Com t . rond. \ lO K. lU N

r> K. 10 N. L'rf W. In N X> W 7, l-J

pole«« to hejjinniiit-' I'ontuiiiinjj 1 liiio ri s

No Hct;iiiiii I nt a lock coriii r

Ht bran 'li lid vm < n ( ii o. Criibl i'< r and

Mri* West; ih. i.e ulxiiit No'tlitoii

Ci..v.tiiiit ttMk . ti lop ,,r M,.. n<\n<- ;

tlieiii e a strain''' '"'e to a liiii'' -ti'i,i-

cliff to II liiiirk oh the rlill h> li.i. k <o

Kiiiiie. and uiili llieclitT to point ol

rami ,
ilii-iio' II N \V. eoiir«u with the

dividing' lid);-' to the MuUun* liiKh

riM-k : ilii'iK-e Miih ihe Mullfna ruck

tu John MulleiiM line ; thenee with Mid
Mullun« line to tlte dividing ridge

Houthwest oounte to Ann 8mlUi line,

oofaar oa Oheittnut, Ceo. Orabtrae'a

Uaottlieiioss niarlvedUoe, 8ouUiaast

eoaisa la aula bniisii} tliaaee N. E.

aoavss arltli aula biaash aad Qeo*

Oiablias's Uao to Uit,kaiUinlng aara*

11 S-O-R-C-0 Gasoline
*'Bcm and Bred in Old Kentucky**. Made

from Old Dcniinlon Cmde fn ni the lirart

r
r

?

. of I .r«> C'oiinly, Kentuc ky. Send orders to

STOLL OIL REFINING COMPANY
LEXINGTON. KY.

Refinery at LoiBiville.

I »as as >s Ma»»*»aaaaa»#a6»»»a»»»a6»

er. bounded on Ivusi li\ lands nf Itan*

dall Hanks. Norili b> l:ahda:i llaiikH,

on Wi st by l.iiid^ of .lohn .Miilii ni* and

Ann .^Miilli Hiid on <"iiili by landit of

• Ico Crabti'ee, eon t ai II i 11): Hboiil "JO.)

ii -reH more or letfit,ur •uttioient lliereof

to prodii ! ) SO ordered to

I > he made.

The pur;hsser will be reipiired to

Kive bond, witli a|>proved itecurily, for

tlie payment of the purehaae money,

to have the force and effeet of a re-

plevin bund, bearing ie^ interect

from the day of aale, aoeordiag io law.

Bidders will be prepared (o comply

with these teraM. A liea will

retained on the lend sold till all the

jiianhssn mattef is paid.

Baadpaysbis loL. Haphsas , Coni-|

LUTBBK mPflENH
Pl8Well C. C.

DRS. I8HMAEL & ISHMAEL

Phyadsns and Surgsoas

Oftce 26 EsM Fsjrfsx

WINCHESTER. • . - • KY.

PATENTS
obuliiix) UinHiirti th* old twtablUh«l

I
"O. SWirr it CO." uru lM>ii>« ^ukkly
liouKlit by M.itiiifkt (uiYi*.

Si'tiil a mickIcI or hkulclivaand iIcki i ii.tinn

I

uf >'j.ii iiiv«iitiuii fur raCI SSARCM
nixl r.-i".il on l>i.lriilaliilit]r. Wr Ki-t iwU
eiiin i.i nil ff^. Will.' foi- our froB buuk
of HJU iiwliil liivriiliuiM.

D. SWIFT ft CO.
Patunt Lawyer*. C»tab iua«.

Ssiraath IC '"iihlMtiii IT f



Local Brevities.

U«o. 8. Ware was id Lextng-

tea iCondajr on botloeM.

Dr. and Mn. W. C. Murtln

tiaited Mt. StfrlinK Tuc^'Inv.

Ct C> Eaton canip in Friday to

tpts4lV0 wrckH with liotiic folka.

Dewey Stnii Ij, of liarhonrsville,

•pent th« week eod with O. F.

Roffsn.
.

.Fad^e A. T. Knox, of Thomp
oo, WM herft a shorfc while Tues-

4ejr mhfMtt to'Biotrij;

W. L. Jackpnn spent the week

end with hi* r>on-in-lftw, Chas.

itapard at Pilot View.

Alltert We'oli came n|) from
ilontgomerj county, FrkUiyt to

lait folks up the river.

A. E. SfjniP, .Jr., of (/"lark n nii

ty, spent from Friday till Sunday
With relatives near the city.

H. O. Crabtree attended Fis-

cal Uourt at Maytville Saturday,

VhtrttM hai a eoit pending.

Mrs. Tcrrill, and Mn. Pearl

Johnson, of Bourbon eoonty, are

isitioK ralaUvtaeB Bardwieh'i
Creek,

_^

Mrs. Anna Drake and three

children, of Ilumilton, Ohio, are

visiting the family of her father,

P. O. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joho iSniothern,

of Lexington, spent the week eod
with Mr. and Mit. J. M. Smetb-
eri, at Waltertville.

Wn. Swope, of MeOormick,
wae here Saturday and went iii>

on IJardwirk'H Creek to vipit hiK

iiiotber, wliu he learned was real

tick.

MiaMt Ruth and Nioa Shearer,

of thia city, visited friends iu

Stanton the past week, and at-

tended the Chautauqua while

there.

Mrs. Heater King, of near Win.
cheeter, spent several dayo
this week with her aunt, Mrs.

Oacar Staples, two tuiles south of

town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lntiier Smethoro,

of Lexiaiston, arc visitini; the

parents of Mrs. Siii.( hn Mr.

and Mra. Ben Mastio, and other

rekilivM.

Beverly Drake, of Middletown,

O., a former Powell county mao,
Joioathe boel of Olay Oity 'fiaiet

readers by aendiBg the necessary

cash to pay for ite weekly visits.

Don*t forget yon will need a

pretty summer hat to wear or

take with you on tiiat special

vibit. And a cute little bottdoir

cap to breakfast in.

Un. FattPie W. WilHama.

The lilack creek school opened
Monday with Mlaa Blanche Shear-

er as teacher. Miea Shearer hae

juat oloeed her eohool at Pilot,

thia being her leoond taught in

the moontaiM tb« paat je«r.

H. H. Bratton,of tbtroadooB'
tracting firm Harris ft Myers, of

(Covington, hua been in the cit>

a few days. He will be in 6l»u

ton today and probably make a

bid oa tha road work to bo let by

cooltaot ia tho weetora portion

of fhe oooatjr.

Austin Johoeon came home
Saturday from Harlan county

where be bad been fur several

weeks with un eogioeeriug crew,

anrvoyiog a State aid road in the

cooBty. Mr. F. O. Fhillipi, who
at OBO time had oharnt of the

State aid road work |» thit Boun-

ty, had ebargo of tbt Mrfoyiog
crow in BarlBB.

Clay City National Bank,
Clay Gly, Kentucky.

Capital, - • $25,000^
SmphM and Profits, 20,000-00

Total Resources, $450,000.00
And Twdve Hundred Satisfied Customers

.Inliii A. Koficrs am] thrco

dauKhters, MiiMe^ Nannie, Addie
and Mrs. Cora Bowen, and her

two daughters, of Xena, spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

O. F. Rofrers.

Only One Named for

Lincoln Moore, of Leo ooonty,

was here the Ust of the week on
bnsinePB with H. (J. i'rabtree.

Mr. Moore's name, "Lincoln"

impressed us very much from tlie

Judge Daniel waa at Rosslyn 1
^'^'^^^^ the first mao we

Tuesday to look after the rebuild- {••r mat or hoBrd of to bear the

ing of the trestle work of the

l)rid)L;e there wliich hau rotted

out. I.ylc Kcnnon, of this city,

is in charfic of tlie w ork.

Muikk of tbt MomUiitt
The announcement of Ryland
Musick, of Jackson, Hreathitt

county, for tlie Democratic nom-
ination for Attorney General whs
followed by the general indorse-

ment of the newapapere and law.

yers, over the state, being those

who best know him. He hue

made a strong impression upon
the people and his nomiutttion
seetiis assured. IIis nomination
will add mucii strength to the
ticket.—Adv.

oama of the martyred President,

notwithstanding he is honored
second f)nly to (leor^e WHshintt-

ton. This is very siiiirular, ton,

when we see so maiiv boys named
for Washington, Jackson, McKin-
ley, Clovoiaatl, Hryen, Wilson
and other Preeidents.

sfouTtnnro

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. llupard, of

Pilot View, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mra. Ho^ Rnowden.

H. F. Chrietophtr went Friday

to Wiocbeeter to spend the week
end with rolativee near the city.

Ilowi.rd \VM-!,t. .if Wih^ ii,.

BPaiMM—lllHWir^

Not ice I I

ter, is visitinc; his nncie, Lloyd

Todd, and other relatives io the
village.

Jesse Smith and family have
moved from the oil fields at Tor
rent to this community in order

to be able tu have the advantages
of our school.

£?aos Woosle V, son (.f 8;ui'iv

Woosley, and Aiiss Minnie L'row,

18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Tommy Grow, eloped to Irviae

Monday morning where they

were married

Mrs. James Harrison peaceful-

ly passed to the beyond Monday
eveninp: at 5 o'clock after a lom:

illness with complication of dn
eases. Burial Tuesday on Callo-

way's Creek. Deceased is sur-

vived by aeven children betide*

her husband. Her mother, Mrs.
A.O. Barnes snrvives as also doe«

the foilowiiiii sistern: Mrs. W. F.

Hail, Mr.s. .lack Larison, of Ks-

^

till county; Mrs. 11. H. Iloskiiis,

j of Miami, Texas; Messrs. Yer

I

n(»n and Rossell Mcintosh, bro

I thers reside a^ W inchester as

does Eva l{:i.\ter, another mar
ried sister.

munr's mill.

ly. A woman of Ashland, wholO
name we did not learn, is con>

daotiog the eervioef

.

Mr. J. H. Ilollon. of H ./el

(ireen, was tliroij;:li here Friday

interviewirifi the voters in the in*

terest of his candidacy for next
Representative in the General
.Xssembiy. Mr. llnllon impressed
us as heiii}: a very capable man
to look alter the interests of our
district, and for this reason we
pledged him our support.

Any one wanting

ICE
for the wftitn weather, will leave their

order for same with me. Will have it

regular on Mondays. Thursdays, and

Satufxlays of each week. Pleaie get

your order in the day before day of de-

livery.. I will only deliver on days men-

tioned above. Abo give me your order

for anything you may need in my line.

Sugar b Scarce
as berry time is here. Don't fail to get

your share. I have a limited amount

bought, will take care of you at long at

my tupply latu.

GEO. & WARE

S. A. Easter was at Irvine

Monday and Tueaday on a bu«i>

u('68 miosiou.

W. 8. McKinney, pumper in

the oil field, was here ovor Sun-
day with hiti family.

Our local ball team, defeated
Stanton Sunday on their grounds
by the score of 5 to 4.

The Little (.7reek school opened

Charter No. 4217. Reserve Dist. No. 4

REPORT OF THE CX>NDmON
O TI r 10 ( ' AV C ITV
XAT IOXAT. 1 5AX Iv

.

lit City, ill till' Siati' (if Kt'iiliicLy,

ut llie clu»e uf Ixi^iiit s:. iinie^U, lUlU.

RESULUCKS.
Loans and diseoonts includ-
ing rodiseounts, 1177.881.71

Overdrafta unsecared . . . 1,88187
IT. 8. Bonds deposit el to se-
cure circulation, par vahie, 25,000.00

Litx Tty Loan Bonds, 3''e. 4
and 4

'4 |K rieiit ini|iiidf;t d l(d,900.00

Sceiiritifs oIIh t tluin I' S
liondH (nut including Dtuck:*)

owned unpledged, . . . 48,888.38

Stock of Federal Reserve bank,
(50 per cent of tiubMcription) 1,300.00

Kqiiit} >» hanking honup 1,800.00

J..iiwful resr rve u i I li Ffd-
eral Kt-Ht-rve ISitiik .... 81,876.04

Ca^li in vault and iift lOJit.

due from national Imnki* 78,444.94

Redempttcui fund with U.S.
Traasorer and doe from
U. S. Traasurer, 1,880.00

Total 468300.61

I.IAlilMTlKS.
Cn|iitiil stii.'U paid in . 2.'),0o<t.00

.Siii-|)lu> fund lf),(K«.i.iK)

Undivided prutitH 5,i9U.ttl

Oiienlatina notes
ootstanding 25,000.00

Net amounts due to National
Banks 1,188.86

Monday with Miai Ora V«o01eve, ! Certitled clieckR ootstanding 7(x>.(iu

Individunl depos-
its subject tuobeek, 3U2,'.'-io.74

Dividends unpaid .... l.uoo.oo

of Spout Spring, as teacher.

The public school iiere lias not

opened yet on account of not be-

ing able to aecnre a teacher.'

The S)iii<lay .'^rhool ut thisplace

is progressiug nicely under the

iplendid oorpe of co- workers,

with jrood attendanee.

Walter ('urtis and wife depart

ed Thursday for the oil fields

wboro thoy have omployiooiit as

eooka on tfao Busaoll leaao.

James McKnit:ht, on returning

to his work in the oil told Sun-

day, hooMM violootly ill tl Tor-

re«t and M to rotttrt ^o«o
Ifottday.

Mr. tod Mre. Sam Lee, of Mid-

dIotowD, O., have been apondiog
a couple of weeks with their son-

III law, Pat Siiiith. They w ill

returu home oue day ibis week.

A aorloe of meetings began at

Ifattor Day Saintb' ehureh Tues

ToT^ 4tt.-.,4O0.6i

*Of the total loan* and diitcounts
•hown above, the amount on widoli in-
terest and discount was charged at
ratei* in fvci-ss uf tli<)!<(' pt'rinitUHl liy

law (.St'c .il',<7. v .'^iiil ), I'Xciuuivi' i>f

notes upon whiuli total charge uut tu
ezsaed aieeals was nade, waa 81880.06.
The aaaiher of soeh loane waa IS.

Bute of Keatoekj,
Countj of Powell, ss.

I, .\ddiMin T. WhlM, Cnshier >r the
kI><)vi- iiaiMcd bank. W> solemnly awear
tliat the above atattMnent ih trtit- to the
bi-ittof niy kiioMled^f and Ix ln f

Addiaon T. \\ hitt, Caahivr.

Subaeribed and itworn to hefote ase
this lltb daf of July, 1918.

Pearl B. Wbltt,
Molary Poblle PoweU Oouaty fty.

My Gommiesloo Bxpiiei Jan. M, 110.

Oorreot—Attest

:

Oeo. Hon, )

O. 0. Hieronymus. / Directors.
Jain. i* B Hall \

\l.l.-..\| KN U ANTi;i» lo M.li.-it or-

d«'i'« fur itilin 'iitiii^ Kill., )(i'faae» and
painto. tiaUrj or commissi Jtt. Ad-

_ dr. h.. THBVIOTOa OIL 00.. flersWW^W^Or^lTTi^tariiiB^^^Q^Qr^^ »i,l.. ....... .....^ ..»l^K...>^ i.,-.


